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THE LAME TIGER V
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pursuit of us, ami within 100 paces.
"'Blow!' I coiuniautlotl, handing tho

bugle to Naudlia; but, though ho took
It from mo, ho appeared not to under-
stand what he was required to do.

"'Blow!' said 1 once more, shaking
him, but ho took no heed of ino, aud
was as a mau who walks lu his sleep.
So I put my arm round him and lifted
hliu oil to tlio front seat beside me, aud
eveu as I pulled lilui to mo Ills head
was druwu over his shoulder by the
spell of fear. There was a foam on bis
lips aud ou his beard, and bo shook an
that I feared ho would fall off tho mull
cart.

" 'Bo brave, Niindlia!' I shouted to
him. Tho beast Is lame, niul wo shall
soon leave It behind.' For answer, liu
turned his fnco to mo for one Umlaut,
uud his lips framed tho word 'bag,'
but no sound came therefrom.

"Suddenly ho laughed like a child
that Is pleased with a toy, babbling,
and aaylng: 'How beautiful Is my lord!
Soft bo the road to his feet! But look,
my lord llmpcth; belike ho hath a
thorn lu his foot!' As ho rose, 1 put a it

arm round blm aud forced hint dowu
again, aud at that Instant the tiger
uttered another roar. The horses
swerved and would have left the road
In their fear bad I not put forth tho
full atrength of both my arms, and as
soon as Nandba felt himself free bo
leaped to the ground and advanced to-

ward the tiger. Ho walked Joyously,
as a loyal servant who goes to meet
hlB lord.

"Looking over my shoulder (for now
the horses were In the middle of tho
road, which hero stretched Btralght
ahead of us), I beheld Nandha proceed
toward the tiger, which uow crouched
In tbe road, waiting for blm, Its tall
waving from sldo to side. Wlieu ho
was wlthlu Ave paces of the beast, ho
salaamed to tho ground aud as ho
stooped the tiger sprang on him wltb
another roar and, throwing blm over
its shoulder, It bounded with blm Into
the Junale." Westminster Budget.
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Iu the (Urvult Court lor tho Htate of Oregon, la
anil fur Juiilisiiu County.

T. T. tltwr, (levernor ol OroKon.
frank I. Uunliar, Hoorolliry of

Stale, t'hus. H. Moore, Trims-urn-e- l

(hi'Kon, Constituting Iho
llounlof(!ouiiulssloutrslor the
Halt) of school aud Uulvorslti
Lauds and (or lliu Iiivostmoiit
of Kuuds arising Hitrif rom

vs.
Charles Nlokull, Willie Bowing

Mitoliluo Company, Neil irti
Counllos luvostuivnt Trust
Company, O. W. Kulilnr, II. K.

Ilavous, 1'orllnua Trust
(li'urgo 8. Ilulty, J. K.

Vi'ult and Hiull Walter,

To While Sowliig Miii'hlno Company, Ocnriio 8,

Daily aim w. u. uavoun, uut '"

IN TUMNAMB OK THK STATU Or OltK--

nun you urn hnrtiby rouulrod In uppimr u ml

uimwor iliu complaint lllud inialns ,you 'J
above oullllod oauso on or liotoro JUo nay
ol V otirtmiy, HUM, the laat day ol the llmo

In llio orilor lor pufilloullon ot Bin n

uum, On or boforo tliotiiiilrnlloii of l

wooki from the dalo ofllio llrst publication ioI
luls summons, tlio llrsl tiubllfollon thereof tw-

ins ou tho mth day of January, IWM.aiid llie
lust publication thereof bolng on tlio lrd Uav

ol February. JKWl and If you tall lo auswor said
ooiiiplalnl or nihorwlM) pit ad tlmroto, for wan l

tho reof, llwplulutllT will apply ui tlio t'ourl lor
llie relief doumiidod III llio oompliilnt, lo wll:
For ludumoiil ugulust llio ilofoiiduni, Untrlos
Nifliull, for ihoHUiuiif six thousand ulna t

llfty lwo and W HO dollars and Interval
thoroou from October W, inus. al the rate of
eight imr Mill por annum, aud tlio further jutu
of live hundred dollars allortmy's loos and for
llio costs aud disbursements ol this suit; ami
(or a decree roiecloslng plaintiffs' mortgage
described In coiulilsliil ou the following

properly situate III the County of Jaok-so-

andVtato of Oregon, lo wit: Tho wosl half
ol tho uorlhwost quarter; the uorthoasl uuarlor
of llio iiorlhwoal quarter and northwest quarter
ot northeast quurlorot seolion one, lownstiiu
SI south, range lliroo west, oolllulnlng 101 and
UMOu acres; alsonorlhoaalquaitorul luirthoasl
quarter or seolion nineteen, lownahlp ;l south,
rungo one wosl, and soulboest quarter olsouth
wosl quarter of soulheust quarlot aud suulh
ball ot southeast quarter ol aouthoaat quarter
ol section eighteen, township ! south, range
one west, ooutulnlng 10 acres; also block olio,
eonialnlog IN and :) loo acres; block Iwo, con-

taining as and M 100 acrisi block tliroo, con
mining !! aud l loo acres and block foor. con
talnliig Ml and 4 HO acres, all In llio Nlckoll
i.i.imv... ,.. iit Town nf Mudfoi-d- Jackson
Comity, Oregon, as designated, numbered and
described upoii tbe plaiof said addition nird In

.. .tno county reeonior i uhm--

alto uorlh half of southwest quarter and south-

east quartur of southwest quarter of section
three and northeast quarter of norluwesl quar-. nf .Mtlnn lt.il. nil In tOwllshlU OOUttl.

range four west, containing- - HO acres also
Weal liail Ol southwest quuue, mm
quarter of northwest quarter at seolion ililriy,
township M south, range one oast, cunlalulng
fit n.i M.iim nir all in JaeUsou County.
Oregon, (Wiilauiollo Meridian) and containing
lu all II" anil 7 llio acres; and lor tho sale of
said properly lo sutisiy sum juugim-ii-

. uu
barring and foreclosing you and each ol you ol
all right, title or claim of title and equity of
redemption In, to or upon said moiigsged
premises uud oach and every purl thereof, and
of all claim Ihorelo by virtue ol any Judgment,
bond for deed, or otbor lien upon sold premises,
aud such oilier and further relief as lo Iho
Court may sooin moot anu proper iu i

ri.l. ittiMlenllnii Is msdn bv order Of lloll. II-

u tunm. Jutlun of Clrooil Court for Slate of

Oregon lor Jackson County, which order was
niadu on tbu liu uuy oi jauuar . mw.

w. I. Vawtkii
Attorney lor IMalollC

Done al Chambers January I, mo.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of the Hlate of Oregon, In

n.l for County.
T. T. (leer, tloveinor, K. 1. Dun

bar, heoroturyoi muie,un
H. Moore, Treasurer. Conslllut
Ing the llosrd of Commissioners
for tho Halo of School and
University Lands and for the
luvostmonl of Funds arising
therefrom, I'lalntlfta,

vs.
C. B. Wilcox, ollre Jano Wllco

and Z.oba K. Simpson, In Jack
son County, Oregon,lietendsnts.

To Zeba K. Simpson, one ol Iho above named

in thb'namb OF STATK OF OltK;
1 gon you nrs hereby required to appear
answer the complolul Bled against you In Iho

n,tii.i pmiw nn or before tbecird dav
of Fobroory. WO. Iho last day of Ibe tlluo

In tho order for tho publication ol tbls
summons, On or before llio eiplral Ion

of sli weeks from dalo ol tho publication of
this summons, luo nrst tiuoiicuuo . ;n

on llio day ol January, WW, and the
inT, ..i.i,..ni mn f being had on tho .Ird dav
ol February, IWW, and II ou tail to nnswur or

.... ...olherwlMi appeal noroin. i; -- ' ...
plaintiffs will apply lo tho Court for Ibo relief
demanded lu Iho complaint, Jodgmoiil
ngalnnt tho flclendani. C. K. Vt llcov, for tho
sum of sovoniocn hundred Iwonty ono ana
on ioo dollars, with Internal Ihoreon from Iho
llh day of October, l"'"J, at tho rnlo of eight ,,.
coal per annum,-an- tho further sura of
honurcd and scvonty llvo dollnrs, nilorii
foes, and costs und disbursements; and , '
dcoroo foreclosing plaining mortgage
scribed In tho complaint on the foilow'ns
described property situated In Jackson County,
Oregon, Tbe northeast quarter ot sec-

tion llftoon t lr In township tnlriy-ilv- (M)
south, of rungo four (t) west of Iho Wlllumollo
Meridian; and for iho sale of mild properly lo
satisfy said judgment; und the further dcoroo
barring and foreclosing you of all right, title or
olium of tltto and equity of redemption lu, lo
or upon suld inorlgugcd promises and ovory
pari thereof, and particularly of any and all
right hold or claimed by you In sold premises
by virtue of a duiid ttaoiolo from the suld

C. G. Wilcox and Olive Jane Wilcox,
In your favor, recorded In Volumo 21 ot Deed

.JlUCOrOS Ol JHCKSUU uun.j, v.u0... i'nv
4Ki thereof, and for auoh otbor und further
relief us the naluro ol inia onuso may require
and as unto iho Court may sooin moot and
proper.

Thin publication Is made by order ot Hou, II.
K. Ilaonii, Judge of tlio circuit Court of tbe
BtatoorOregonfor Juckr.on County, which order
waa duly made and entered Junuury 4, 1MK).

w. I. vawtkii,
' Attorney for rialnlllls.

Done al Chambers January i, 1UU).
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Manila, Jauuary 111. Mall advices
from Negroi bring partloulara of the
uprising last month In the southern pari
of tho island, iu whieh Lieutenant A.
O. Lodyard, Sixth infantry, was killed,
lusUuui of being au unimportant revolt
of uutlvo police, as was at first report'
ed, it appears to havo boon au attempt
to overthrow American authority. The
movement was started by tho chief of'
floials of tho autonomous government,
the men who wore elected aud inaugur
ated with so much ooremouy mat No
veiubor.
"Klovou of those olHolnls, luoluding
tho president aud several oouuollors,
were ltxlged in jail ou a charge of plot'
ting treusou. Several auuured tbutr re
lease under heavy bonds, but others ro
muiu in prisou.

General Smith found evidence that
the revolting police were following the
orders of tho autonomous govorumeut,
which designed to use tho forces uuder
its control to overthrow the Americans.
Tho plot failed through being started
prematurely, but Nogros was In a stuts
of nuoasluess for a week. Two com
paulos of the Forty-sixt- infantry were
hurried from Hollo to tin
garrison at Buoolor. -

The officials arrested include some oi
the most prominent men In Negros. It
Is believed thnt they will be expelled
trout the Isltiud.

An association composed of women
has beou oiguuUed in Illinois for tha
purpose of opposing suffrage to womeu.

Uunenil Joe Wheeler has resigned Ills
commission in the army and is ou hit
wuy homo from the Philippiues. He
could got no Held service with the army
aud gurrison life was too Irksome.

India is ugaiu confronted with a
fumluo. Tho uftlcinl estimates show
tho oust to tbe govorumeut of the re-

lief works, etc., to the end of March
will bo 40,000,000 rupees. About i8,- -

000,000 persons are uow affected in
British territory aud about 117,000,000 lu

I the uative states. Tho viceroy, Lord
Carton of Kedleston, said that tho

I famine area had expanded, surpassing
, the first fears, and they were uow fao--

ia a nftttln. watAr and fnml aiLrtiiiv nf

a terrible character. About 8,93C,OO0

persons, he continued, were already re-

ceiving relief. '

News were received at Oario, Egypt.
that Osinun Oigna, principal general of

, tho late Khalifa, has been captured.
It has been known that ho was once in
tho neighborhood of - Tokah six days
aso aud several exrjoditlous ware or- -

'
ganlzed from Suakim, uuder (Japtalu
Burgess, with the result thut Osuiau
Digna was tuken nuburt in tho hills.

A bountiful gavel mode out of a pice
of oak taken from tho bnttluship Ore-

gon, and bonutl with bands of gold
from California mines, ha been pre
sented to Speaker Heudursou by the
California delegation iu oougress and
other of his friends in California.

B. H. Roborta elected to oougress
from Utah has been declared gnllty of
polygamy aud will not bo seated.

Martin Bergou, tho catcher of tbe
Boston baseball team of the National
league, killed his wifo aud two ohlldron
and committed suloide at his home in
North Brookflold, Mnss. Mrs. Bergeu
aud one ohild wore killed with an ax,
and then Bergen naed a razor to cut the
throat of biB other child and his own,
It is thought thotactlon waa dno to iu
sanity. It has been suspooted for soma
time that Bergou was a victim of men-

tal derangemeut.
Ropreseutative Lacey of Iowa has re

introduced in the honse his bill for the
protection of game birds modified, how
ever, so as lo make it unlawful to ship
in interstate commerce game killed in
violation of the law.

Ordors were issuod recently, formally
detaching Captain Slgsbeo from the
command of the Texas and assigning
him to the head of the naval intelli-
gence bureau.

Tbe chief and head men of the Black-fee- t
Indian nation held a great oouuoil

on the reservation in Montana and de-

termined to sue the United States gov-
ernment for damagos growing out of ao
alleged violation of the treaty of ISM
by which 80,000,000 acres were taken

'
from the Indians without compensation
by the government. Fraud by govern-
ment agents in subsequent treaties is
also alleged.

John Barrett, the fornior minister to
Slam, says it waa the
speech of Senator Hoar, cabled by way
of Hongkong to Againaldo in Luzon,
that precipitated the Filipino Insurrec-
tion. It cost something over 14000 cable
tolls to send Senator Hoar's message of
sympathy and comfort to the rebellious
Tagals. Andrew Carnegie paid ths
bill. Carnegie's connection with the
sending of Senator Hoar's' speech to
Agulnaldo has been known by President
MoKinley and his friends for some time.
Until the whole qnostion was opened
by Barrott's address before the studonts
at Lako Forest nulvsrsrty, near Chicago
recently, the administration had pre-
served silence. Now, however, that no
further reason appears why the truth
should not be known tho statomont that
Carnegie paid tho oablo tolls was made
by one of Prosidont McKluley's closest
friends, a member of oongross ivho on
other oocaslons has been prosumed to
act as tho administration ' spokesman,

Baffot dlutng oars aro to bo intro-

duced by street railways at Chicago.
Mrs7l E. Yates of Tabor, la., has

been arrested for oauslng hor daughter's
denth by noglddt of rncdlolual atten-
dance. She is a Ohrlstiun scientist and
refused a physiolun's sorvloos for a "de-vin- o

hoalor." ' '.' '." .'.
A Inrin number of claims for nensleni

as a result of tho Spanish war are be-

ing receivod by the pensiondpartmnt.
Far moro claims aro being reoeived from
volunteer a than regulars.

Be It Originated Three Quarters
of Century Ago

n, rBar mm aioa.r u a.
' with tut Oratcr HI

WUt'l Aid UttlB
, ; a Hart. ...

' Oft tha Ugh cllffi which skirt the
Baritan river Just below the canal out- -

M la the famoua old) Bellonla hotel,
Trhera Commodore Corneliui Vender
hilt made hla start In life sod laid the
foundation of hla treat fortune. Tbe

i tmlldlng-- li dilapidated, but olid a
in the early years of the nineteenth
century.

The hotel Via built In 1803 by the
Hew York fc New Brunewick Steam

, host company. With boatmen and
shippers it became a favorite retort
and country residents who drove into

; town hardly felt satisfied till they hud
. dined at the Bellonla. Twice a day th

coaohea of the Trenton Una pulled up
. efore the inn.

In 1813 the Bellonla paiied into the
,' Bands of Corneliui Vanderbllt, who was

unknown, except that every day or ao
' a would aail up from Perth Amboy
V with a boat load of fish and oysters and

lawk them about the town.
Bow did Vanderbllt get the money

' irom Ssh peddling to buy the Bellonla.?
He didnt.

Early in IRSJ William Gibbons, a cap-- 1

itailst, made a night drive from New
York to Perth Amboy. It wai imper- -

ative that he would cross Arthur Kill
to TottenviUe, S. I. The sight was
stormy. Gibbons besought the ferry- -

man to take him across, but he refused
Ea then wandered into an old ferry
tavern where hardy, boatmen were
gathered,

"Where's the man with the nerve to
Tow ma across?" he called out. .

One old salt saidt '

"Why eapnr you're daftl"
'Gibbons cried: "Name your price;

I've got to gol"T ; r . .

Just then the door swung open and
--

Corny" Vanderbllt atalked in. .

Vanderbllt ordered a drink and awal
lowed it in silence; then he responded!:
"Well , cap'n. I'm your man; let's
start!"

Buttoning up his coat, Corny got out
Ids boat, with a pair of oars, an oilskin
and a lantern. The capitalist climbed

- .vpon.the rear seat and held the Ian
tern. Perhaps an hour later two
men, after a perilous voyage, trod
Btaten Island,' soaked to the skin."

. Vanderbilt bad lust been married
and Gibbons could not persuade him to
nmain over night on the Island. The
rich man handed him a card, with some
money, and told htm to call at the
steamboat company's office in Battery
place wben be visited New York.

Some weeks later Vanderbilt did go,
and waa cordially received When he
was about to leave Gibbons gave him
a package and told him to go to a
wharf, where he would find an oyster
mack for his own use.

, With this boat Vanderbllt began to
make money. Not many months later
ate had saved $200 and leased the Bel-

lonla hotel. Fortune seemed to have
amiled upon him, for about the same
lime he waa made captain of the first
steamer between New York and New
Brunswick, the Bellonla, through the
aid of Gibbons.

Vanderbilt had plenty of competition.
Opposing lines were started and he had
to hustle to maintain his preeminence.

While be was on the water Mrs. Van-
derbilt cared for the guests who came
to the Bellonla. She frequently took
a hand in caring for their horses and
divided the rest of her time in look-

ing after the house and bar. She, one
f whose descendants was to be a

ilachess, washed and scrubbed to ac-

cumulate a fortune. She had a good
ye for business.
After awhile Mrs. Vanderbilt felt a

desire to live more like the aristocrats
about her, and moved her bousebold
mto a house yet standing in Burnet
street. Here it was that William H.
Vanderbilt was born. Capt. Vanderbllt
was promoted and wanted to give up
the tavern, but his wife was not willingto kill the goose that laid the golden
egg, and continued to welcome trav-
elers The good cheer of the hostelry
waa famous.

.Charles Spauldlng kept an excellent
private school at No. 370 George street
in those days, and to this was young W.
H. Vanderbilt sent, having for school-
mates boys known later in life as Gov.
Xudlow, Bishop Richard Goodrich, Col.
Jacob J. Janeway, Judge Charles D.
Deshler and other prominent Jersey
men- -

In 1834 the steamer Bellonla was
burned. . Vanderbllt was immediately
transferred to another boat, which he
ran for several years, His shrewdness
won the confidence of his employers,'
and when a vacancy occurred in the
Hew York office "Commodore" Vander-
bilt was made superintendent of the
line. Upon the death of Mr. Gibbons
Mr. Vanderbllt became president of the
company. '. :.- ,. ..

He moved to New York" with hla fam-
ily and the Bellonla hotel passed into
the hands of Col. Peter Cheney, who
later served with the Jersey troops un-
der McClellan in the civil war. It is
now a tenement Boston Journal,

'
J ' ' Crime In Paris.

It Is stated that about one in eighteen
bt the population of Paris live on char-

ity,'' with a tendency toward crime.

I Eminent Statesman "Put these
memoranda into the form of an infer-Tic-

and send it to all the papers, If
it is well received I will Interview my-
self again, and say that I am glad to see
the publlo agree with me." Private Se-
cretary "But suppose it is not well re-

ceived?" Eminent StateBman--"'rh- en

I will say that I haven't seen a reporter
or Ix months." Boston Transcript

A glory Showing That It la Mar Du-etsrtt-

to U OowerA Tbas
to Be ttnve.

It was lu the middle of May, just be
fore tUo begluulug of the lesser rains,
that Ram Deen sad certalu wayfarers
sat round a handful of fire at Lai Koo
ah from were force of habit, for the
beat of the evening was great, and not
a breath of air stirred lu tho juuglp.
The sal trees had lost their leaves ami
looked like ghosts, tho grass had beou
burned In all directions, and as tho suu
set iu the copper sky It lit up a laud-

scape that might have stood for tho
"abomination of desolation."

The dry chirping of the crickets. Just
beginning to tune their first uneasy
strains, accorded with tho unholy
scene. Even the horses waiting for the
mall cart were Imbued with the de-

pressing influence of the season and
hung their heads with a sense of de
spair.

No one spoke, aud the hookah passed
from hand to hand in a dreary alienee.
Suddenly the attention of those asacm
bled waa attracted by the curious ac
tion of a bya (tailor) bird In a neigh
boring mimosa tree. It waa calling
frantically and dropping lower from
bough to bough, as though against Its
will.

"Nag I" exclaimed the bunnta, and,
directed by bis remark, all eyes were
turned to the toot of the tree, where
an enormous cobra, with expanded
hood, was swaying Its bead from side
to side and drawing tbe wretched bird
to Its doom through tbe fascination of
fear.

Bam Deen, whose sympathies were
always with the weak and defenseless.
rose to his feet and, throwing a dry
clod of earth at the reptile, drove the
creature from tbe tree, while the bird,
released from Its hypnotic Influence,
flew eway.

"Brothers," said Ram Deen, "fear Is
the father of all sins and the cause of
most calamities. He who fearoth not
death is a king in bis own right and
dleth but once, but a coward
shabash! who can count his pangs?"

Ho, ho!" chuckled the little bullock
driver. "Ram Deen, the fearless, shall
live to be a hundred years old."

Nay, Goor Dutt!" said Ram Deen
gravely regarding the little man. "I,
too, have known fear. No man may
drive the mall to Kaladoonglo with'
out looking on death."

Ram Deen smoked, awhile In silence,
and when the expectation of big listen
ers was wrought to a proper pitch he
went on, "Ye all knew Nandha, the
hostler, who used to go with me last
year from this stage to Kaladoongle?"

"Aye, coach-wa- n JI," responded the
carrier for the others. "'Tla a great
telling, but not known to these hon-
orable wayfarers who come from be
yond Moradabad." -

"Brothers, ye saw tbe plight of the
bya bird but now; so was it wltb
Nandba," said Ram Deen. .

"One evening ere the mall arrived he
called me to .where he stood by the
klkar tree yonder, looking down at
the ground. In tbe dust of tbe road
were large footprints.

'These be the spoor of a tiger lame
in Its left hind foot,' I said to Nandha.
See, here It crouched on Its belly and

wiped away tbe wheel tracks made by
the mall cart this morning.'

Tls the lame tiger of Huldwanl,
coach-wa- He Is old, and he bunteth
man.' Gunga send he is hunting else
where tonight,' replied Nandba.

"Wben we came within a mile of the
Bore, bridge that night, the horses
stopped suddenly. They were wild
with fear, and refused to move. The
night was as dark as the inside of a
gourd, and beyond the circle of light
made by our lanterns we could discern
In tbe middle of the road two balls of
Are close to the ground.

'Bag (tiger),' said Nandba, as he
climbed .over Into the bock seat 'We
be dead men, Ram Deen.'

Blow!' I commanded, giving him
the bugle, and he startled the Jungle
with a blast, I gathered up tbe reins,
and, adding my voice to the terrors of
Nandha's music, I urged tbe borseg
with whip and yell to a fury of speed,
and tbe lighted lanterns showed the
great beast leaping Into the darkness
to escape our onset. .. .

"Nandha ceased not from blowing
on tbe bugle till I took It from him by
force at the door of tbe postofBce at
Kaladoongle.

They gave him bhang to smoke
and arrack to drink ere he slept that
night, for his great fear had deprived
him of reason for awhile, and lie look-- .
ed round him as though he expected to
see the tiger's eyes everywhere.

The bag followed me to the blther
side of the Bore bridge,' be said to
me' next morning as we prepared to
return to Lai Kooah. But I laughed
at his fears, to' give blm his courage.

It la a devil,' be whispered, look

ing cautiously round him, and I sav
that the light of his reason flickered.

"When we came to' tho Bore bridge,
Nandha leaped to the ground, and In
the dim light of the morning-- could
see the tracks of a great beast on the
ground, to which he pointed, and even
as wo looked there came the roar of a
tiger. I could Bcarco bold the horses
while Nandba, whose limbs woro s'tlff
with fear, scrambled Into tho ; back
seat of the mall cart. '" '" '

"When a tiger puts Its mouth to the
ground and gives voice, no man' may
tell whence tho. sound comes, so I'
staid not to see, If I might, where tbe
danger lay, but gave tho horses froe
rein.

"As we cleared the end of the bridge
Nandba screamed, - 'Bag, bag I' and
ghincing back.. I. saw tbe tiger In full

WALK ASHORE!

It all happened at one of those pleasant
a side resorts, where life is coroedv from

day to day and tragedy has no place. She
just stepped on the raft which she thought
was moored, and in pure Idleness of mood
fell to rocking it from side to side. But
the raft was not moored. Her rocking had
slowly dislodged it from the sand, on which
it was grbuiided, and when she turned
around, she was afloat and the shore a rod
behind her. She cried for help and was
heard by a lonely fisherman who aat at
some distance on the beach mending his
nets. How slowly he got up. How slowly
he tramped across the sandy shore. And

she was drifting, drifting, drifting ! " Save
me " ! she cried, "save me " I as the old
man came to the water's edge. The griz-
zled mariner raised bis hand to the side
of his mouth and cried hoarsely, "Walk
ashore "I

That's all there was of It. She waa still
In shoal water. All she needed was the
timely word of Instruction and advice.
But suppose u bad not comer bUDDone
she had not heeded it? Was there no
danger? The open sea, a frail raft, and a
frailer woman I

The woman on the raft is a tvne of hun.
dreda of thousands of her sex who are
drifting into danger. Up to a definite day,
they have been enjoying life in perfect
security. - Then, in a moment, a sense of
impending danger comes. They are at tbe
mercy of disease. Every day increases tha
danger. They are drifting, drifting, drift-
ing. Then comes the cry for help. To
thousands of appeals there has come the
answer from Dr. R. V. . Pierce, chief con-

sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,

WALK ASHORE! WALK ASHORE I

You are still in the shallow waters of
disease. You can still get back without
more than inconvenience to the land- of
health behind vou. All vou need is lust
the right word of advice and common
sense Instruction In time, and the grip of a
helping band. That is lust what Dr. Pierce
offers to everyone suffering from disease ;

timely, health restoring, life saving advice,
practical help. It requires some confidence
to take advice when your own senses are
against it. The woman on the raft could
not see the bottom of the roily water, and
tbe land looked so far away. So the woman
in disease can't see how she can be cured,
and recovery of health seems hopeless.
Ana. pernaps, tue very aiaease that has
begun to threaten her is consumption, that
dreadful disease regarded by millions as
incurable. Her local doctors perhaps say.

we can make vour sufferlnflr a little less.
but there's no hope."

Does Dr. fierce claim to cure ccmsumn.
tion? That question iBn't worth arguing
Look al lite record. Take a case in point.

Here Is a man far wamaiil with a linvinv
cough, a hectic flush, great ema-
ciation or wasting or flesh,- spitting of blood,
murines vi iircmn ami au ineoiner symptoms.After every remedy and every local physicianhas failed, he, as a. last resort, takes "Golden
Medical Discovery " and tlieeotivh vaidalies it,
cheek gets back its natural color, sleep becomes
sound aud refreshing, the spitting of lilood
stops, flesh and muscles become firm, weight
Increases, and life goes along In quiet and com-
fort to the full limit of the three score yearsand ten.

But mav be It wasn't ennsiimtofnti ,fl,r all )
May lie it wasu'i. you Know it was somethingthat wflB allncking the very citadel of life, and
it was something that was cured by trie use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, And Dr.
Pierce is curing such "somethings " right alongwith a record of over, a quarter of a million
cases, and not. more than three. per cent, of
failures.

One Tact, at least, is well estnhl ihnl Thai
the "Golden Medical Discovery", docs cure
weak lunirs. bleed nsr from Inner, ntiilln.i.
lingering coughs, laryngitis, bronchitis, thront
disease, aud kindred affections of the air pas-
sages, which, if neglected or badly treated,' feud
up to consumption, can no Iongcr.be doubled
in viewf tho many tllotiiiands of well

aires of such cases reported by Hie most
trustworthy citizens. Many of Ihese cahcs have
been pronounced consumption and Incurable

by the best local physicians before the sufler-er- s

commenced the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Whether the doctors have
erred in their Judgment iu these numerous
case or not Is sot for us to decide.

f


